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INTERCOMS
FLIGHTCOM IISX PORTABLE INTERCOM

The IIsx is the world’s most popular 2-place, por-
table intercom. The modular design offers expansion 
capability to the backseat if needed. • Expandable to 
4-place portable with optional SR-4 expansion module 
• Auxiliary inputs and outputs for music or recording 
flight information • Low-battery indicator and pilot iso-
late • Uses aircraft power or 9-volt battery Flightcom 

IISX 2 place includes: • IISX Intercom • Cigarette lighter adapter • 
Co-pilot transmit cable  Flightcom IISX 4 place includes: • All parts in the 
2 place • SR-4 expansion module
Flightcom IISX 2 Place ................................P/N 11-08700 .........$119.00
Flightcom IISX 4 Place ................................P/N 11-08710 .........$144.95
SR-4 Remote Expansion module ................P/N 11-04260 ...........$46.80

SOFTCOMM POR TA BLE INTERCOMS
These top quality, economical intercom sys tems are 
perfect for any type aircraft and are compatible with any 
standard headset. Fea tures include au to mat ic on/off 
power, panel con trols for vol ume and gain and a pilot 

isolate switch (ATC-4 only). The intercoms are 9V DC por ta ble or panel 
mount able with pilot and co pi lot transmit as a stan dard fea ture. These 
in ter coms can be used with other equip ment to record in struc tions or 
play cas sette music. The new model of the ATC-2 has reduced size and 
weight, and a front-panel mounted PTT switch. The im proved ATC-4 and 
ATC-6 also have a new dual trans mit design. All units have aux pow er 
cord and stereo cable. With pilot isolate and push-to-talk switch. Model 
ATC-2T is a 2-place portable in ter com designed for the student pilot. It has 
a re cord ing feature that allows all CFI and ATC instruction to be recorded 
on a standard cassette player for future study. It is 9V battery powered 
and is compatible with all general aviation headsets and radios.
2-Place Por ta ble (mono) ATC-2Y ...............P/N 11-05818 ........ $199.95
4-Place Portable (stereo)ATC-4S................P/N 11-05905 ........ $292.95

SOFTCOMM PANEL MOUNT INTERCOMS 
ATC-2P (2-pas sen ger), ATC-4P (4-pas sen ger) & ATC-
6P (6-pas sen ger) pan el-mounted in ter coms are so 
com pact that they fit most any where in the aircraft’s 
pan el. De signed to mount either hor i zon tal ly or ver-
ti cal ly, these pan el-mount ed in ter coms will fit in any 

homebuilt, busi ness air craft, or gen er al aviation aircraft in pro duc tion 
today, and offer ste reo or mono sound. The panel-mounted intercom 
has an exclusive Softcomm feature of a back-up battery (9V) that affords 
power to the Intercom when the aircraft’s master power is shut off or fails 
in flight. The battery is automatically switched off when aircraft power 
is present and on when absent. The panel-mounted intercom of fers 
SoftComm’s fea tures of Recorder-In and Recorder-Out. A miniature 
remote audio panel houses this feature and can be located anywhere 
the pilot pre fers. This allows recording of clear anc es, flight lessons, 
enroute weath er and flight events. The ATC-2P, ATC-4P, & ATC-6P 
panel-mounted intercoms come complete with mounting instructions, 
wiring diagrams, all required mi cro phone and headphone jacks, audio 
recorder jacks, and bi-directional mounted no men cla ture plates. These 
intercoms are supplied with pre-tested 8 ft. cable assembly termi-
nated into a DB25 pin connector. Size: 1”hx2.5”wx6”d. Power 12Vdc. 
Wt:6.25oz., 3yr warranty.
ATC-4PS ......... 4-Place Intercom (stereo) ..P/N 11-05313 .........$259.95 
ATC-6PS ......... 6-Place Intercom (stereo) ..P/N 11-11807 .........$298.95

ITC-402P/404S-P PANEL MOUNT
INTERCOMS WITH ENRI
The ITC-404SP offers the same Enhanced Noise 
Reduction technology, small size and up to four sta-
tions, pilot, copilot and two passengers. On cross 
country flights, enjoy CD or Tape music in full stereo. 
So that nothing is missed, the music mutes during 
intercom communications or ATC radio communica-

tion. The small size of 2.1” w x 1.1”h x 3.1” makes the ITC-404SP the 
smallest four place stereo panel mount intercom available.The Built-In 
Cellular Phone interface enables the pilot to connect a cell phone directly 
to the intercom, eliminating the need for an external adapter. Simply plug 
one end of a cable into the cell phone earphone jack and the other end 
into the intercom cell phone jack. The pilots audio to the cell phone is 
the ENRI processed audio, eliminating any background noise that might 
other wise be heard while talking. 4-place stereo intercom panel mount.
Note: Will not work w/ the unamplified dynamic mic.
 P/N 11-01354................ $279.95 Model Description Part No. Price

Electronic Noise Reduction Intercoms
ITC-2001-ENRI 2-place portable intercom w/ENRI 11-17668 $232.95

ITC-402P-
ENRI

Full feature panel mount 
intercom designed for the pilot 

with a two place aircraft.
11-00926 $219.95

ITC-404SP-
ENRI 4-place stereo intercom panel mount 11-01354 $279.95

ITC-2001-I 2 Place Intercom for use with
(ICOM A22, A24 AND A6 Radios) 11-07010 $234.95

Model Description Part No. Price
Pre-Assembled Cables

ITC-404S-P 2-place Cable 11-01377 $130.95
ITC-404S-P 4-place Cable 11-01378 $138.95

ITC-2003 2-place Cable 11-01379 $130.95
ITC-2003 4-place Cable 11-01380 $138.95

FLIGHTTECH ITC-401TC INTERCOM
ITC-401TC is different from the rest of the ITC-401 series in 
that the “Noise Reduction” control is located on the front of 
the intercom, rather then an internal “Set and Forget” adjust-
ment The ITC-401TC is available in versions with cables and 
plugs for panel mount jacks as well as handheld radios and 
they include the following: ITC-401TC, Standard cable and 
plugs for panel jacks. ................P/N 11-03201 .........$169.95

ITC-401TC-1, Cable and plugs for the ICOM, A22, A3, A24, & A
 P/N 11-03202 .........$169.95
ITC-401TC-23, Cable & plug for the ICOM A23 & A5
 P/N 11-03203 .........$169.95

FLIGHTTECH ITC-401-ENRI
PORTABLE INTERCOM

The ITC-401-ENRI 2-place intercom features the Enhanced 
Noise Reduction Intercoms circuit in a basic, small pack-
age. With ENRI, the problems common with voice activated 
intercoms are eliminated. There are no squelch controls 
to adjust, no automatic squelch circuits that keep chang-
ing levels, only one single volume control. ENRI continu-
ously monitors background noise picked up by the headset 

microphone and eliminates it, even while talking. Excellent for open 
cockpit aircraft. 9V Battery Operation • Pilot/All Switch • Available with 
cable and standard plugs or ICOM A-22, A3 and A4 Cable & Plug • 3 
year warranty • 4”L x 2.5”W x 1.5”D. ...........P/N 11-00544 .........$169.95 
ITC-401-23 - Plugs directly into Icom A5 & 23 with out the need for 
additional cables .........................................P/N 11-01005 .........$169.95
ITC-401/1-ENRI - Plugs into Icom A22, A3, A4 with out need for addi-
tional cables  ...............................................P/N 11-00825 .........$169.95

FLIGHTTECH ITC-2003-ENRI
REMOTE PANEL MOUNT INTERCOM

The ITC-2003-ENRI features ENRI technology, a 
unique design, a small panel control unit and a remote 
intercom unit. The small control panel consisting of a 
Volume control and a Pilot/All switch measures only 
1”w x 1.3”d x 1”h. The second part, the intercom unit 
is only 4.6”x 3.1”x 1.7” and included mounting tabs. 
Because of D.C. switching and control between the 

panel control and the intercom, the mounting location is not critical. 
Simply mount the intercom unit in an easy to reach location, run cables 
to the headphone jacks, power and a small six conductor cable to the 
panel control unit. The Electronic Noise Reduction feature is exclusive 
to FlightTech Intercoms and allows for quiet communications without the 
background noise common to Voice Operated Squelch controlled inter-
com. With ENRI, the microphones are active at all times, ENRI monitors 
the background noise and eliminates it allowing only the headset user’s 
voice to pass. Power: 12V or 24V ...............P/N 11-00172 .........$365.95
With preassembled 2-place cable ...............P/N 11-00822 .........$365.95

FLIGHTTECH ITC-2001-ENRI 2PLACE 
PORTABLE STEREO INTERCOM

Ideal for the renter pilot or as a permanent intercom without 
the installations concerns associated with a panel mount 
intercom. Features: Exclusive Electronic Noise Reduction 
circuits. Up to 110db of Noise Reduction. Continues 
Audio, No missed Syllables or Words. Built-in Cellular 
Phone Interface, includes patch cable. Pilot/All Switch. 
Specifications: 9 Volt Battery or External DC Operation, 
Cigarette Lighter Adaptor included. Auxiliary Stereo Audio 
Input with Radio Mute and Intercom Audio Mute. Light 
weight, 10 oz. Push-to-Talk Button for Keying the Comm 
Radio. Pilot and CoPilot Radio PTT Jacks. Small Size: 5.5” 
x 1.5” x 3.2” Three Year Warranty.

11-17668

FLIGHTCOM 403LSA INTERCOM
2-place stereo activated intercom enhances the fun of 
flying, as well as safety, by optimizing communication 
clarity. Features include 2-place capability, instant 

music muting, and pilot isolate so you can focus on your flight. Easy to 
use and designed to fit almost anywhere in the panel. Switches provided 
in installation kit allow individual headphone positions to select either 
stereo or mono mode.  Weight: 5.0 oz.  Size: 5 in. L X 2.4 in. W X 1.2 in. 
H  Power Requirements: 0.16 amp, 12-28 VDC 
 P/N 11-07871 .........$189.00
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